
   

JUNE 2020 MVWC Prayer Targets 

 
After they had prayed, their meeting place was shaken, and they were all 
filled with the Holy Spirit and spoke the word of God boldly. The multitude 
of believers was one in heart and soul. No one claimed that any of his 
possessions was his own, but they shared everything they owned.  With 
great power the apostles continued to give their testimony about the 
resurrection of the Lord Jesus. And abundant grace was upon them all. 
                                                                                        Acts 4 31-33 
 

Serve INC Day of Service - July 11, 2020 
God’s blessing upon a service project (to be announced) Their plans to organize about 
20 groups of 10 or fewer people doing projects all over the community. Save the date! 
For more information on Serve INC, go to serveincwillamette.org 
 
Pray for Oregon: Remember to join the Oregon prayer team on the second Tuesday of 
the month dedicated to prayer and fasting for our nation through January 2021 ~ see 
Pray Oregon graphic 
 
The Body of Christ 

• Wisdom for Pastors and leaders transitioning from online meetings to in-person 
gatherings, and minister with compassion to those who don't yet feel safe to 
attend 

• Dying to ourselves daily in order to be empowered by the Holy Spirit to lead 
through the world’s confusion and fear, and be living examples of Christ’s mercy, 
and grace. 

• Bring Light to pierce the darkness of the hopeless, the depressed, the lonely, to 
be an effective guard against suicide. 

 
Mid Valley Women of Christ 

• Bible study selection committee, God's leading for what is the best study for the 
fall 

• Wisdom for adjusting to the ramifications of covid-19 upon how the studies will 
gather as well as a fall Praise Gathering 

• Ministry of encouragement and love through MVWC Facebook page, and Mid-
Week Wednesday devotionals 

 
Community Needs 

• marriages and families to get real help from Christian resources to deal with 
financial and relational stresses 

• wisdom for creative and safe kids' activities to replace the usual groups of 
summer camps 

• summer jobs for teens and college students 

• healthy relationships and volunteer activities to fill the void where boredom 
creates opportunities for unsafe behaviors and activities  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fserveincwillamette.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3GyZczELZ65tEYGNNbO9h-q7d42oC_k9Bm3qZdJCCwibn5t_y4o6Wu7SQ&h=AT10gQrga_pR2oWnsAnUPydIk8M5uZeGtarzlyRm37mHaI0Utrdnj79E7xqBanvP0KldClY01FnnRY56famW97jZ_VMecxOSDNW7sKgxouMNas80I_fvgcG9j7TEPvv62vzcHPnYAUzbrsnoYjnzVMpiC9EcZk4DsRgR_P3Ebnnvz-I0rw


• Healing and comfort for the afflicted and grieving, protection and wisdom to 
support strong immune systems against the covid and other diseases. 

• Community outreaches and non-profits throughout the valley to be generously 
supported and effectively reaching those in need, to be abundantly supplies with 
healthy volunteers. 

 
 
Ministry Highlight: Village Food Pantry, (Village Community Church, Adair Village) 
Pray for the gospel to go forward through relationships as they minister practically to 
those who come for food. 
Details: 7234 NE Arnold Ave, Adair Village 
Wednesdays 4 - 6 pm and Saturdays 1 - 3 p.m.  
Spread the word to any who might be in need who live north of Walnut Blvd or north 
Benton County, though they will serve anyone who stops by. 
Taking donations of condiments, diapers, feminine products as well as cash.  
For more information https://avillage.cc/village-food-pantry   
 
 

https://avillage.cc/village-food-pantry

